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Is the Place to Buy

Clothing, DressGoods, Ladies
and Misses' Coats, Shoes,

Hats, Hosiery, Under-
wear, B la nkets, .

Comforts, U-
mbrellas,

Trunks,
Suit Cases,

Geht's Furnishings
And a complete line of

Domestic Dry Goods
"

Remember wc have exclusive con-
trol, in Gastonia, of the

celebrated "Boslonla'
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ing in tbe manner required bysection of the State. Twenty
e ght States of tbe Union now the above chapter.of their new church building.

They announce it as their pur Sub-sectio- XI Parties whohive State organizations. It re-
quires a membership ot 5,000 to taw to obtain such, permits crpose not to begin work on the

who fail to comply with theeffect a State organization and

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY
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Fastidious folks may be secnt our rnlUI- -'

nery parlors at Lucas Cos. store. AH. the
newest shapes and styles for the fall and Win

ter season. Don't fall to see our hats before
buying. . ; .

"
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MISSES RUDDOCK ,

- at Luca's Cos Store.

new structure until next March, North Carolina has not vet State law are liable to indict-
ment and will be compelled toby wbich time they expect to reached this point. It takes 15

have every dollar of these subi members to get a local union reconstruct such building. Per-
mits and copies of the law may
be bad upon application to

rrir,tion nnid and dntrd in auu uvc ota' UIOUS lO gel a
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thiuk, a most commendable one. cotton-producin- g States
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like Tbp Gntte for flrat-clas- s printing.

loo many churches make the
mistake of beginning work when

And the Ma flower," "Music," "Sen-
sation," "Greatest" and "Quaker"

Shoes for Ladles
Also a complete lineof best makes
of Shoes for Misses, Boys and
Children from the cheapest to the best

oulv a few hundred dollars of

the necessary funds have been
actually paid in, and oftentimes Great Opportunity to the People of Stanley I -

OURthe result is that the church
stanis or years with a heavy
burden of debt on it, which has

most depressing effect upon
You will do yourself a positive injustice if you

do not see and price our goods before
making your purchases

Hgy
JLCLEARANGEthe membership and sometimes

causes great difficulty and worry.
We congratulate our Pisgah
riends upon the businesslike'MORRISBROS, method in which they propose

to proceed.

Persons will never know vvha'tDepartment Store
GASTON! A, N. C. a delicious breakfast food is until

Beginning October ltfei
Everybody come as we are going to cut prices so that the dollar will surely buy lots of

goods. Don't forget that we have only been in business a short time and .our stosk Is new and

clean. It also means much to you In the fact that our stock was also bought before the great

advance. Now' all this counts on your side of the question. Below we mention the prices of a

few things in each line that you may see that we mean Just what we say.

they have eaten

ME It CM AM 3 & ::u;-r-v ESS MEN
r, ; Doii't IMLss This WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

Wc vUil n.llut our B.id D' bts for

JoS." 52.00 per month
Turn your outl,.vt-i- l c!ni:i; ii:V. r fur method of collecting

from irresponsible parties is iic.ir pvif.-- i tiou as is possible.
Remit us $2.00 to-da- y and we will mail you contract

for one m nth.

the ideal food for all classes, the

result of years of investigation,

50 in. Broadcloth worth $1.25, cut price 88c.
50 in. Mohair Dress Goods $1.15, cut price 87c.
42 in. Mohair Brilliantine worth 50, cut price 38c, 25c

Wool Dress Goods, cut price 19c.
Nice line White Goods, India Linen, Dimity, P. K ,

Fancy White, and our Hue cotton Dress Goods worth 10c,
cut price 8c, Dress Ginyhams. Check Ginghams, Outings,
Percales, Calicoes, Ticking, Overall Goods, and nice line

C utr.icts ill be isu'.il f.ir one t:i .tuh or one year according to

.Men's $5.00 Patent Leather Shoes, cut p r i c e' $3.95

Men's Box Calf The American Gentleman worth $4.50,

cut price $3.50. '
Men's-Highlan- d Calf Shoe worth $3.25. cut price $2.50. ,

The American Lady patent leather, worth $3.50, cut price
$2.75. -

;

Ladies' Vici Kid Shoe, the Dixie Girl, worth $1.75, cut
price $1.45. . r- - ,

1

Woman's heavy Shoe worth $1.50, cut price $1 25.
Babies' soft Shoes only 19c. Good stock Boys and Chil-

dren's Shoes,

the jinit of moiu-- rtceiv.d. 10 cents a package.
p . m!itv. e respectfully refer

h.:-:- l i n Len jir. ror saio oy ail urocersf inf.trm.ition conrernin n;r iiii
you to the First X.itio-i.i- l l:.iu'.: ,.r .tv.v i.:

A Awaiting your busing c :iie. The Kindergarten.

The kindergaten class, men
tion of which was recently made

Vejy Tn:h",

UNITED COLLECTION AGENCY,
Lenoir, N. C.

ft

in The Gazette, was most en
thusiasticallv entered into by s Clothinglarge number of mothers and the
school will be opened to morrow,
Wednesday morning, the 16th,

Bleaching..
Yard wide Sheeting 6 c.

Notions and Fancy Goods
Hamburg Edging, Laces, Ribbons, Towels, tbe 10c

Towel for 8c. Suspeuders, Fancy Hair Pins. Crepe Paper,
Ladies' and Children's Hose as low as 7c pair. Men's 1-- 2

Hose most all grades. Meri'.sHeavy Work Shirts 39c.
Fancy Dress. Shirts, the 50c kind, cut price 38c. Large
line Men's Skin Gloves. Ladies' Long. Silk Gloves 84c.
Black Sateen Underskirts. Window Shades only 10c.
Lap Robes, Blankets, Spool Cotton lc spool. Underwear
for men and Women.

at the residence! of Mrs L. Ain States, near the Central gradedSHOP IN. CHARLOTTE AND
school bmldinv. Miss LaFar,
of Charleston, S. C, a graduate
of the Kindergarten Normal
Institute, will have charge of
the work. The following ladies

THE LITTLE LONG COMPANY

PAY RAILROAD FARE.
It's the hub of the surr-utpli- nj; co.nUry and The Little-Lon- g

Company's st'.re is the emporium for merchandise
that's up to the minute:. Theie you'll find everything

constituted a kindergartern com

We have some nice suits in both men and boys. . Lot
Men's Overcoats just in, can sell as low as $4.00. Good hue
Men's Pants to select from as low as 75c, worth $1.5.
Men's and.Boy VHats and Caps. New Tot Meix's Hats just
in. Tinware, Cooking Stoves, Enamelware few Chairs and
other pieces Furniture, Hardware, Plows, Disk Harrows,
Shovels, Rakes and Plows. Crockery and Glassware.

Groceries
20 lbs granulated-suga- r $1,00. Only one dollar's worth

to a customer. 10c cake buttermilk soap 4c. " 10c cake
electric soap 4c,

Gloss starch 4c lb. Green coffee 10c 'lb,. We carry full

line Groceries and will sell at cut price all but meaf, lard""

and flour. ,

mittee to whom all business mat Shoesters relative to the work may be
referred: Mrs K. M. Johnston.
Mrs. John F. Love, Mrs. J. Leek ofthsts new, and the Carolinas to select -st S'ri;e Robinson, Mrs, P. R falls, Mrs

A. McLean.

We are confident we .can and will save you lots of
money on this line, we bought very heavy Jast season -- on
this line feeling that they would advance'and they have to a
great extent. We carry only standard makes like H. B.
Shoe Co., the DeWitt Shoe Co. and other good makes we
offer you.

Mayors Court.

from. The milliners' ;in;3 eo.il -- w'A are far beyond
anything ever seen in their stores. Beside;, oti will find
every want can be sr.pp'ied in the way of fine dress goods,
silks and trimmings, ll.ior coverings, china, bric-a-brac- ,

men's and boys' high class clothes, ladies', men's and chil-
dren's fine shoes, men's and ladies' furnishings, as well as
an up-t- o date jewelry deprirtineiH containing sterling sliver
and plated table ware, silver novelties, solid and gold filled

In the police court yesterday
morning the following cases were
disposed of: Wiley Robinson,
olored. drunk and disorderly.

fined $10 and the costs; Grant
Wallace, colored, drunk and dis-
orderly, forfeited bond of $7.50;
Oliver Oates, drunk and disorder-
ly, fined $5 and the costs; Mis.
Mary Graham, white, drunk and

jewelry, watches, fobs, bracelets, diamonds, rings, etc. If
you purchase $40 00 or more, railroad fare will be refunded
within a radius of fifty mil and freight prepaid on all pur-
chases of $5.00 or more.

Ask where's the biggest store In the
CaroIInas, and you'll be told its in Charlotte,'

staggering, a penny and the
costs. Mrs. Graham, who is the
wife of the umbrella fixer, both
of whom have figured in the

It will be our pleasure to make this sale
a money saver to our friends and custo-
mers and this we intend to'do as --we ap- -

predate the fact that we must sell cheap
,to gain your trade. 1 No goods charged at
cut prices but all country produce will be :

taken .same as cash'. 7-- -
'

and its N12ct2t
police courts before, created
some excitement in tne negroTHE LITTLE LONG CO. quarters on feast Franklin ave
nue Saturday afternoon by barri
cading herself in a negro cabin
that happened to be unoccupied.
The police were notified and sheHorfiaCee's Sale of Land. was brought under the protect

Now Don't Forget the Date: Thursday, October 17th, 1907.ing wing ot the law.

A healthy man is a king in

By virtue of tVe power of tale contnineil
In a certain Mortgage Deed, dated April
lSOi 1!K)7. and registered ia the office of the
Keciste'r of Deeds, of Gaston county, in
Book No.Ctt at page 65. defanlt having been
made io the payment of the' debt secuted

W ANTED
$30,000$ Flat pieces to launder

this week " Prices right; work

his own right; an unhealthy
man is an unhappy slave. Bur : v f " Respectfully Yours, .meieoy. I win aeij to the hisheat bidderfr eab at the CMrl M.uac door la Dal-

las, H. C. at Nm, --

a Wedaeaday. October 24. 198T.

dock Blood Bitters builds np
sound health keeps you well."'the best. V. . .. .. .

all the laud ccmlained in BlockaNoa. 26.27, 1 Itaeley:-- M efcsiitileThe" Canard liner"; Lusitania
again broke the world'" trans- -

in section two u as laid dowa on
plat or map made by W. R. Kichardaoa. snr-vero- r.

in 1891. of the town of BeascmerCitr.
and beini the lands conveyed to C A. Da-
vis. B. D. BoUard and C. R. Whitney by tbe
Of maud Mininc Company,

J. J. Obmakd. Hortcaxee.
This September 21. 1907. - - 022clu

Atlantic speed record when she
arrived in New York last Friday
having crossed the Atlantic in

Snowilike Steam Laundry
ruu - v. a

Scbscribe for The (Xazettb.
four days, nineteen ' hours and
fifty- - two minntes.l . -Tte Oazetta for flrst-cla- a) printing.


